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Gov. Morrison, BiegertSchrekingerDiscussions To Define Americanism ThblioAkcuv

applauds YD SupportSponsored by Local Radio Station
i

Emphasizes
Individualism

Dr. Albert Schrekineer. nro- -

Mrs. Gieffert called a Sun
University Agronomist, Dr.

morals, to prisons and prison
John Lonnquist, who was

cause of the prominence ot
the moderators, an overflow
audience is expected, and it
is suggested that an early ar

reforms.
The discussion moderators, honored recently at a ban fessor of the Graduate School

of Social Work, was the fea-

tured speaker at the Nebrasexpert in the particular area quet in Grand Island.
Tnnnnist received a dis

rival at the auditorium isto be explored, wm moaerau:

University Young Demo-
crats (YDs) have thrown their
support behind Gov. Frank
Morrison and National

Maurine Bieger

in the growing intra-part- y

Democratic feud in Nebraska.
By unanimous resolution at

a recent meeting, the YDs en-

dorsed "Gov. Morrison and
Mrs. Bieeert as the true lead

ka International Association
general assembly Friday evetinguished service award forthe part of tne program in-

volving audience participa
ning.

day meeting of the Democrat-
ic state central committee in
Grand Island to discuss the
party's future and evaluate
the election's results.

The governor and Mrs. Bieg-

ert were wished "success
Building a respected and re-

sponsible Democratic Party
for the state of Nebraska."

YD President Gary Thomp.
son said the resolution was
adopted after a talk by John
Kelley, administrative assist

tion. Union To Show
Among those outstanding Schrekinger's speech was

aimed at the hew student onNebraskans to participate Antique Cards the American campus. "Dif
ferent countries have differ

are Dr. Carl Schneider, cnair-ma- n

of the University politi-

cal science department; Gov More than 50.000 antique ers of the Nebraska Demo

his internationally- - Known
work in corn breeding and re-

search concerning the uses of

corn amulose.

Mrs, W. Ralph Scott who

was elected president of the
District 2 Nebraska State
Nurses Association. She is the
clinical director in practical
nursing at the University

cfrefttinff cards for all occa cratic Party."
ernor Frank B. Morrison; mm.

sions will be on display in the National Committeeman

ent cultures," he said and
when students are trans-
planted into the American
culture, they inevitably will
be affected in varying de

Clifford Moore, Commander Bernard Bovle and State ant to Gov. Morrison.Student Union Art uanery
during December.of the Lincoln Air Force Chairman Russell Hanson

Kellev. however, had nothBase. grees."

Beginning tomorrow, a
series of fourteen programs
fcased upon De Tocqueville's

"Democracy in America" in

cooperation with outstanding
Nebraskans and KFMQ radio

station will be broadcast from
Bennett Martin public library
starting at 8 p.m.

Every Tuesday evening
through Mar. 5, KFMQ will

broadcast an episode from the
Canadian Broadcasting Cor-

poration's recorded dramati-
zations of De Tocqueville's
book.

Following the presentation,
a discussion based on audi-enc- e

reactions will be broad-

cast from the auditorium of

the new library at 8:30 p.m.
The public is invited to parti-
cipate in such discussions of
Americanism as the definition
of democracy, the meaning of
equality and the relationship
of the civilian to military es-

tablishments.
Throughout the year the

discussion topics will also
range from the effects of
equality on manners and

M H. Sieler. warden of the The collection has been as-

sembled bv Hallmark Cards. ing to do with the resolution,
hnsnital in Omaha. Continuing he said. "Con

came in for YDs' fire because
they "have failed to provide
the type of leadership needed
for the Democratic Party in

Nebraska state penitentiary, Thompson noted.Aprordintr to the company.
Kellev said several Omahasequently, they will have to

apply themselves to the new"The collection is the largest
Democrats did not vote forNebraska," the resolutionand most valuable collection culture." . .

Dr. Clifford Harain, cnancei-lo- r

of the University; Joe
Seacrest, Editor of the Lin-

coln Journal newspapers; and
Judtre Paul White. Chief

'Foreign students shouldof antique greeting cards in
the world."

Dr. Thomas N. Bonner, Oma-

ha University history profes-
sor who was defeated for

During her two-ye- ar term,
Mrs. Scott will be concerned
with the ethnics and economic
status of the professional
nurse. There are 1,000 profes-

sional nurses in her district
composed of Douglas, Platte,
Colfax, Washington, Sarpy,
Cass and Dodge counties.

not expect much from the
DeoDle around them." Schre- -Manv of the items in the disJustice of the Nebraska Su Congress by Rep. Glenn Cun

stated.
The YD resolution

Boyle and Hanson "have
failed to offer their resigna-
tions in the face of growing
discontent toward them in the
party."

play date back to the late 18th kinger continued, "The Ameri ningham, because tney aici
not like Boyle."

preme Court.
A spokesman of KFMQ

commented, "This is the first
can society is a seii-- m a d e
one. composed of self-relian- t.

century.
"In the collection, the

self orientated individuals."time such an approach to viewer can see the many-si- d

Walter E. Militzer, dean of "Therefore." the student"Therefore, each for himselfcommunity discussion has
heen undertaken, and it is ex Arts and Sciences, wased development of greeting

rards since the first Christ Democrats asserted thev "ful
Read Nebraskan

Want Ads
comes as the first promise,"

ly support the actions of . . .named to the executive com-

mittee of the Association ofpected to receive wide atten he concluded.mas card was printed in 1843
(Mrs.) Biegert during the pasttion."

Continuing, he said, "Be week."State Universities and bana- -

irrnnt flnlleees. He Will rep
by a middleciass tngusn-man,- "

said a member of the
Student Union Arts and Ex resent the social sciences ar
hibits Committee.

NU Debaters Win Contests eas at the organization's dia-

mond anniversary meeting in
Washington.semi-fina- ls where they won

two and lost one. Steve
ftffirers of the American

George and Gary Radii won
three and lost three ot tneir Chemical Society from the

University: Dr. John J.
debates at the contest.

Students Attend
Architects Meet

Three University architec-
ture students are attending
the student forum for the
American Institute of Archi-- t

e c t s (AIA) in Washington,
D. C.

The forum which began yes

Four beginning debate
teams traveled to Vermillin,

Scholz. vice chairman; ur. u.
M, S. Wheeler, secretary; and
Dr. Robert C. Larson, treas

S.D. Susan Segrist and Judy
urer.

Be Careful With

Turkey Stuffing
Treat turkey stuffing with

care, advise University Home
Economists, to avoid contami-

nation.
Stuff the brid just before

roasting, says Emma Wood
Gardener, foods and nutrition
instruction at the University

otherwise the bacterial
count may increase.

After serving, place the
stuffing and gravy in small
bowls in the refrigerator so
they cool rapidly. Leftover tur-
key also should be stripped
from the bones and refriger-
ated immediately, added Mrs.
Gardener.

When cool, turkey, stuffing
and eravv should be wrapped

Schneider were undefeated in

The University's debaters
had a busy weekend with
eight teams debating in three
different places.

At Kearney, Susie Moffitt
and Judy Brumm won the de-

bate category in the tourna-
ment. Twenty-tw- o teams from
ten schools entered the con-

test. Tom Chandler and Mike
Culwell won three and lost
one of their debates at this
tournament.

At the tournament in Wich-

ita, Kans., Dick Weill, and
Gary Pokorny reached the

Councilor Dr. Henry F.
this tournament. Holtzclaw, Dr. C. E. Vander- -

Steve Durham and Norman taa nl tern ate councilor.
terday and lasts until WedLongmagh won two and lost Members of the executive
nesday, is limited to juniors
and seniors specializing in the
field of architecture.

two of their deDates. Lyn
Allen and Bill Wood won three
and lost one. Jeene Anderson

committee, Dr. Gordon A.

Gallup, Dr. John R. Demuth
and Dr. R. B. Johnston.

The three students selectedand Judy Pearce won one and

The recentlv-initiate- d mem- -lost three. to attend are: Garry Harley,
nresident of the University her and new officers of the
AIA chapter; Richard Robin-

son, fifth year class director

An Engineering
CAREER

With

FISHER
GOVERNOR COMPANY

Interviews will be held

on Nov. 30, 1962

on the campus. See your

placement office now

for an appointment

FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY

Marsha I Itown, Iowa

Manufacturers of
Automatic Control Equipment

University chapter of Kappa
Psi, national pharmaceutical
honorary: Tnomas Cunningof the AIA chapter; and Auen

raiintt a fourth vear student. separately and tightly storedham, regent; Ben Copple,
The students were selected by

vice-regen- t; Lance Mikkelsen,
upperclassmen in their

in the coolest part of the
refrigeraor and served within
three days.

secretary; Jerry bcnaai,
treasurer; Dale Muff, his
torian.

New members: Gary AnNU Departments
Receive Grants derson. Larrv Forsbere. John Niemano's

620 N. 48

4TH

ANNIVERSARY. ,

SALE!

Suits
Reduced 20
'm Any ofhep item

in stock

Now
10 Off

Clark. James Copple, Francis
Lindell,., Carroll Newman,

The University's depart' Keith Heidemann. Tom Sweet.
merits of ronlo?y and nhvsiol--

Garv JurMiison. Ravmond-,

Jacobsoti. Gene Cunningham,ogy have received a $9,263
grant from the U. S. Public Stephen Hinnchs. Phillip
Health Service tor continua Beck, Thomas O'Neill.
tion of research bv Dr. Ben

NIEMANO'S
PIZZA
CharBroil

Steaks
Spaghetti

lamin W. McCashland. Richard Haase, James Bar-t- a,

Ray Lambert, Harlan
Smith, Robert Valdez, Larry
Vonderfecht. Lorin Lineen- -

This is the eigntn year oi
the study, entitled "Adapta
tion of Protozoa to Metabolic

felter, Bruce Bundy and Da
vid Horejsi.Inhibitors." As part of the

research, protozoa tiny, one-celle- d

animals, which are

Now is the time to
buy Christmas Gifts at

A Savings
Lay-Awa- y Gift Wrap

grown in increasing amounts
of cyanide in solutio- n-
develop a resistance to t n l s
normally deadly poison.

Tn the research urogram.

t Captain's UJalh Ft

I: -these problems are consid-
ered: whv the protozoa react

St

L UNIVIIIITY MtMAMA IIHCOIM M JUT. r : '
in this way; how and in what

1 1way the cells are changed, and
whether the resistance is in
any way inherited or just the1127 St.
reaction of each individual,

3 . m

flmiiry flip:CAREERS IN ENERGY

with

& Mat"

OIL & REFINING COMPANY

AMERICA'S LEADING ENERGY COMPANY

THURSDAY, NOV. 29

REPRESENTATIVE OF HUMBLE PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT

WILL BE ON CAMPUS TO INTERVIEW:

General DynamicsFort Worth is continuing to

pioneer Tesearch in the greater Southwestern
area. Specific openings exist for engineers and
scientists. Ifyou were unable to discuss employ

ment with us, and have an interest In General

DynamicsFort Worth, please write Mr. J. B. Ellis,

Industrial Relations Administrator Engineer
Ing, P. 0. Box 748, Fort Worth 1, Texas. An

equal opportunity employer.1 ...Mill Ml t 1
i

iffir--

Mechanical

Petroleum

Industrial

Chemical

Civil

Electrical
$alMr.:I ' r

n z? ijm

ENGINEERS

INTERESTED IN DICUSSING PROFESSIONAL CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES IN OIL AND GAS PRODUCTION AND

NATURAL GAS PROCESSING

CONTACT COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR APPOINTMENT

"Humble Is An Equal Opportunity Employer"

" "'I -- wrwr


